
Erotic RPG 154 

Chapter 154 33: Morning Training! The Elves Move!  

 

Lucifer roamed the encampment for hours, visiting his various girls. He used his time ring to help reward 

many of the cute Arachne that helped him tonight. His body refreshed, as he watched the distant forest 

dance in the gentle morning breeze as the sun rose. 

"What a wonderful morning. I should begin training." 

"My lord, please let me join you!" 

"Us too!" 

Behind him, several Centaur appeared seeming to have just eaten breakfast together. He smiled, like 

this wasn't his plan from the start. Slowly, he walked towards his beautiful steed, patting her white 

body. Her tight muscles caused little movement, only tough reverberations through his arm. 

—|Lucifer: 'Good, this girl is training hard as always. My cute little steed.' 

Elda's body tightened from the rough touch of her master, trying her best to stop the lustful desire that 

burned inside her from flowing out. She looked fiercely towards him, yet pushed her body against his 

hand. Which slid down her body, towards her rump, driving her crazy. 

"Ah, Lord… Let's p…practice!" Elda said with a stutter. As she enjoyed the feeling of his large powerful 

hand near her rear. The moment he released her, a sense of loss and devastation filled her body. Almost 

completely dominated by her lustful thoughts. 

"You're fur is fluffy like always, with such a lovely, brown coat! Gerda." said Lucifer, who now greeted all 

centaur girls in this fashion. His eyes narrowed into crescents, enjoying all of them reacting like Elda as 

he slid along their smooth bodies and patted their rump. 

"Oh my, Lord Lucifer… Your hands are too naughty… Fufu! Why not go a little further back and check this 

girl's body completely? Ah!?" Gerda said as she pushed her rear towards him with a sultry voice. She let 

out a cry as Elda slapped her head with a wooden spear. 

—|Elda: 'If he's going to taste anyone's body, it's mine! You dirty mare, don't make me beat you!' 

Elda pouted before linking up with Lucifer's arm. Centaur girls were not that tall, and her shoulders were 

actually lower than his. He was now over six feet, six inches tall, filled with raw power and alluring 

muscle. Elda then escorted him to the training area for the mounted knights, pressing her body against 

him so he would mount her. 

—|Lucifer: 'This girl is so cute, she feels jealous, that I would mount the other centaurs, right? But 

doesn't she know I've already seeded them all and they're all mine now?' 

Lucifer tapped the ground with his right foot, causing a light crack in the dirt as his body flew into the air. 

He grasped her soft waist and pulled himself tightly onto her smooth back. Normally, knights would use 

a saddle and stirrups to control their steed, but his hands along could control this wilful horse. 



Suddenly, Elda felt a hot breath blow past her neck and ears. His gentle hands hugged around her with a 

loving embrace as his lips kissed her softly. "You've been training too hard, my cute little steed. What 

would I do if you became injured? Don't worry about me too much. I love you even if you don't torture 

yourself." Lucifer said with a deep, sultry voice, kissing along her neck with several quiet smacks, pulling 

and sucking on her soft pink flesh, leaving small kiss marks on her body. 

Her body shuddered as she felt jolts down her spine from his affectionate touch. She tried to cover her 

blushing face, to stop the knights from seeing her. Only for her fellow centaur girls to recognise the 

scent of sexual delight that emanated from her rear and giggled. 

Lucifer leaned back, one hand on her waist, his other stroking the back of her body, hoping to settle 

Elda's intense emotions. He turned around, looking towards the centaurs, who laughed. His lips mimed 

the words, "Behave or I won't screw you all later!" 

Instantly, all girls became sharp, standing tall, walking proudly in silence. He found them so adorable. 

These girls used to feel dismissive of sexual pleasure because of their upbringing. However, once he 

slept with them, just like Elda, these girls became little seductresses vying for his affection. Before the 

training started, he wanted to take a glance at their progress. 

Now he used an item to check. These nasty truths of hers were no longer hidden. At first they shocked 

him but helped him avoid disaster, allowing him to always give the crazier girls more affection first. 

——|STATUS|—— 

Obsessive Knight — Obsessed with her lord, cannot stop loving him. 

Introverted Nymph — Lustful but feels shameful and hides her lewd nature. Unlocked during the act. 

Lucifer's mount — The Devil's exclusive mount, created only for him. 

Name: Elda Veram Sylphir 

Race : Centaur: 40% | Dhampir: 60% 

Class : Sanguine Knight — Lucifer's Bitch 

Alignment: The Dusk Lords Love Slave 

Force Level: 95 

Talent: Command, Knight's vow, Spear mastery, Swift Charge, Devils Harlot 

—|Abilities|— 

— Switch Charge (Unique) [Rank 7] 

Attack the enemy with a swift light charge, which places focus on speed rather than damage. 

Deal an additional 20% damage with charging attacks for 10 seconds. 

— Lancet Charge (Rare) [Rank 6] 

A slow, brutal lance charge that focuses on destruction and defence. 



Deal an additional 70% damage while taking 60% less during charge attacks for 20 seconds. 

— Rally (Epic) [Rank 5] 

Bolster your allies with a rallying cry! 

Increases all damage dealt by 40% and nullifies any fear effects for 1 minute. 

- 

—Affection: 199/100 (Uses your discarded hairs to make dolls in your image.) 

—Loyalty: 202/200 (If you asked for her heart, she would tear it from her chest still beating! Beware of 

insane girls!) 

Lucifer found this girl worked really hard, no it wasn't only her. All the centaur girls worked too hard, 

every girl in the centaur group was now between 70-85 force only a small touch below Elda. 

—|Lucifer: 'Sanguine Knight… Is that because of my title and race? Somehow feels like something 

connected her to me, not my power. That feels soothing, however her affection and loyalty… Ugh, this 

girl was such a nice girl, now I have to hide the knives from her.' 

His thoughts ended as his body shook back from Elda's sudden gallop. She shot forward with her silver 

lance and dismounted one of Claire's Knights, who gave a regretful laugh before jumping back up. 

Somehow he was now in the middle of the Knights' morning battle routine, each forming small groups of 

5 or 6 and attacked each other. 

Lucifer saw the cute Gerda leading several of her sisters looking fierce, nothing like the sultry temptress 

before. She was beautiful. Sweat dripped from her brow as she held a bow with padded arrows, 

accurately shooting while her horse's body encircled the knight group on the defensive. 

—|Lucifer: 'I should try to find more of these girls. They are very effective in open combat… It's nothing 

to do with them turning me on more than regular girls. Nope..' 

—|Lilim: 'Brother, Liar!' 

—|Uriel: 'Lies are bad… Be good brother…!' 

After being scolded by his cute little sisters. 

He spent the morning hours riding Elda. Lucifer watched as she commanded her sisters in battle. Until 

the centaurs lost, because of less experience and numbers. However, unlike the knights' horses, Elda 

and her girls could fight for another several hours. 

"Hah! I am sorry for losing my lord!" Elda said as she washed her body with cold water from the well. 

Her back being scrubbed and cleaned with soapy hot water that Lucifer produced using his aura to heat 

the water as he dropped it onto her white rump. 

Honestly, he did this for all the centaur girls, much to the jealous eyes of the steeds locked away in the 

distant stable. They never received such gentle love and care and wished for equal rights. 



Lucifer leaned forward and brushed her roughly. Just how she liked it at the part where her human and 

horse's body merged. This caused her to quiver in delight and let out a horse-like neigh. Which drew the 

attention of all the Centaur girls and mares in the stable as they looked at her with envy and knowing 

sneers. 

"Don't worry. I saw your gallant figure and dedication. Such a wonderful steed. Let me ride you into 

battle and into the bedroom." His large hand dragged the cloth across her human body, with his tall 

body leaning against her. She felt his lips gently touch her ears with a gentle kiss and nibble along her 

earlobe, driving her crazy with both his words and actions. 

—|Elda: 'Master… Do you want to drive me to the brink of insanity? Why are you so charming and 

sexy… What If I beg you to ravage me here? Mount me in front of my sisters, show them how pathetic 

and submissive I am! Ah! I cannot control myself. Please allow this steed to return home to rub herself 

on the doll of you I made…' 

Shortly after helping all the centaur girls to clean and shower. Lucifer left with his body filled with kiss 

marks from the various girls. He enjoyed their affection that was milder than his Arachne wives, but they 

burned with more lust during the act and almost squeezed his divine rod off when they climaxed. 

A loud voice interrupted his relaxation on the watchtower that overlooked the southern forest. 

"Important message!" 

"Knight Commander Claire calls for all Captains, lieutenants and mercenaries to attend the main hall for 

an important meeting!" 

"I repeat!" 

"…." 

The elves were going to take back their forest today and they will shed human blood. 

 


